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X YMI>A 'l'ilY.

ONPE gracious git there is, God-given,
WVhich nîakes thi4 world a meiatier heaven
A git by which nen lift the Joad
ihat cuînbers a cornpanion's road.
Which gives the darkest, dreariest way
Some hope to reach a sunny îlay:
Which fUIs the p at with dreamings sweet,
And iake8 the morrow more complete-
The knowledge that in this wide land,
TLhere is one heart will imilrsiand.

.ilontreal. MAv AuIS'rN.

ART NOTES.

WE have scen the caver ai the 2Oth annual catalogue
af the Ontario Society ai Artists, whicb. bas heen designod
by Mr. G. A. Ried. If the rest ai the catalogue accords
with the caver, thi8 year's issue will be in itseii a desirable
wark ai art. t should have a large circulation.

TiiE Spring Exhibition ai the Montreal Art Association
bas closed ; the management apparently succeeded lu
attracting a large quantity ai work ta their walls. This
was tîhe efldct, partiy, ai tihe offe-rs ai a considerable sunu ai
money ta be awarded as prizes ta artists wbo might exhibit
works in certain classes wbich would campete for them.
But another, and quite as significant a factor this year
was the visit ai the Royal Canadian Academy ta tbe sister
city ai Ottawa; this reîîdered it couvenient and inexpen-
sive ta transier nearly the whale Acadeîny exhibit ta
Montreal, andi in conisoquence the usual dithiculty ai caver-
ing wail space witb Canadian work in Montreal was net
aniy ohviated, but se avercome that the amateur commit-
tee was enabled ta adininister a practicai snuf) ta several
ai aur bht knawn Càuadiaîi Artists by rejecting a large
proportion ai their pictures taeniake room on their wallis
for the dispiav ai the work ai students and juvonile
aspirant,; for faîne. Toronto and Ontario artists generally
were pushemi aside in a ratlier startling manner, so niuch
so that it is doubtiul wbetber another soasan wiil find
theni prepared ta risk the coniderable trouble and expense
involved bhy sending te Muntreal, though, perhapi, as
imxt yeur tihe Acaflemuy visits that city the~ fallimmg off will
net thon be Ho apparent. 'Lhis state ai thingi just allud-
ed ta i8i mach ta bu regretted, as il the two citie8 could
work withi greater unity in art mnatters, ai course it
would tend mach ta stren-theîî the associations ai bath.
The local press tao seris this yeîur ta have slîown mucli
partiality towards its awn tawnsmiei and but littie regard
for athers upon their art menit pure and simple. It must
net be stippo.4ed that the above statemuont8 are mere sur-
mise or tho efllcct ai disaplpointed amibitioii, ris it ii wel
known and could bu eamiiy doimonstraüed ti t rnany
gianing cases occurred in whichî tbe decisions aif(lhe proies-
louai committee ai the Acadaîny were directly reversed by
the amateurs ai the Montreal Association. This allusion
is net made with any object but that praînpted by a wisb
ta sue ra refornu iu what 18 uvidently a grave doiect
lu the arrangements at Montreal, asnd one that if unrene-
died may prove dI trimenntal ta the attainraunt ai the very
laudable abject whicb tlhe Montreal Art Association bas
lu view and whiclî several ai its members so liheraliy
subscî-ibe ta, nainely, the encouragement ai Canadianu Art.
We are sure that the attention ai their committeo bas,
only taelie drawn ta this view' oi the situation, to at onca
inipel thom ta guard against the deiect in santie way.
Perhaps the appointaient ai a proiessionai Fanging Canu-
mittee, lu wblch buth East anîd West coaid bc represonted,
would be as effectuai a ineasure as could bc taken. Only
a strong dosire ta se the very best means for strengthen-
ing and promotiug the cause ai Canadian Art bas prompt-
ed these reinark.s, and it i8 sincerely hoped that tbey may
not be read in auy ather spirit. Lt îuiay be added that the
pictures of artists ai the Province ai Qiuebec have always
beeu heartiiy welcamed ta Ontario exhibits, and that no
narraw or ungeneroue spirit will ever ho accorded ta
Montreal artists by their Toronto brethrcu. The Ontario
Society ai Artists bas decided ta open its twentieth annuel
exhibition in Toronto, on Mey the twenty-third, when it is
Iîoped an(l expected that the usuel pragress sa steadily
evinced through tire twa first decades ai its existence will
,mark the display ai this, the Senior Ceue'lian Society ai
Art workers. A greeter effort is tîis year being made ta
attrect a gaodiy show ai architectural and decorativo
design tlîan bas heen the case in fariner exhibitions.

MUSIC AND MIE DRA MA.

TUE GRAND.

TuE Toronto Fencing Club gave a capital entertain-
nment in the Grand Opera Flouse, on Wednesday evening
ai last week, under the management ai R. B. Maîchien
the Maitre d' Armes ai the Club. The opeuing display ai
Foil Salute, Drill, Assauît and Sabre exercises, were
excellently well executed. The Sheridan Dramatie- Club
next essayod ta entertein with the laughable farce Il My
Tamn Next," lu whicb Messrs. MicLean, Macdoneil, Scott,
Mass and Homme, and the Misses Cassels, Powell aud
Chadwick were quite acceptehly good, Mr. Macdoneii keep-
ing the hause lu uproars ai genuinie laughton by bis capital
pourtrayel af the triais and tribulatians ai the nowly-
married, irervaus apothecary. "lA Grand Saluto in Foil

and a Il Walking-cane Exeroiso and Miléa " caine next;
the latter was se realistic as to cause the smashin g and
renewal of motît of the canes, with which the combatants
belaboured one another in splendid style. Tho third act of
"lThe Corsican Brothers"» gave Mr. Malchien a grand
opportunity ta exhibit, in the duel scenie, his splendid
powers in iencing. He was opposed by Mr. Cartwright,
who gave a very gond account of himseli. Lt is ta be
hoped the receipts will give Mr. Maîchien a substantial
bon efi t.

T11E AcADEMY.
"TuE PAY TRZAIN," »'rith Miss Ftoronce Bindley in the

principal rôle, has drawn large audiences ta the Academy
af Music during the week. The loversaof sensational
drama have been satiated ta their hearts' content, insomuch
that the original Iltramnp villain " ai the play, etuerges
success9fully as the dappor gentleman lover of the heroine,
having assisted ta discover her long ]ost father as the
manager of a mine. A live engine with cars attachod also
steams across the stage in rialistic fashion. Miss Bind-
ley's incidentaI sangs9 and (lances were a marvel ai neatuess
and finish. The broad Irish humour of Mr., Sheehan as
Jeremiah J udge and Mr. Sullivan as his conj ugal larger
half was very droîl. Next woek Miss Hettie Chýt4e
appears in an Alaskan romance Il Uncle's Darling."

YE OLDE ENGLISiI FAIRE.
A NUNiBEit of the tlies af Toronto iîiterested iu the

St.. George's Society have undertaken ta hold an "lOlde
English Faire " sometime in the aututnnoaithe preoent
year. The ab ject of the Il Faire " is to provide fundsi for
the iurnishing and itting up af the new St. Georges'
Hall, which is being hut an Elin Street, Toronto. The
naines ai tâe office bearers and memibers af the c)mmittee
are a guarantee ai success. Thiey are as follow.,: Mirs. J.
Hefrbort Masan, 477 Sherbourue Street, President ; Mrs.
P. Ui. Drayton, 167 Bloor Street Etît, Mrs. S. G.
Wood, 100 Pambroke Street, and Mrs. W. E, Wellington,
183 Gerrard Street, Vice- Prosidents ;Mrs. Barlow Curn-
berland, Il Walmer Road, Treasurer; Miss Amy Mason,
477 Sherbourne Street, and Miss Kate Symons, 68 Avenue
Road, Secretaries. Cojimittee: Mrs. Bejardmnore, 136
Bpverley Street ; Mir.. John Cawthra, 150 B.cverley
Street ; Mirs. Gooderhain, Queen's Flotel ; Mrs. F. OsIer, 35
Avenue Street, and Mrs. G. T1. Danison, Dovercaurt Road.
Tite conîing aif the arîturnu will be longed for ail sunmer,
and the wealth, fashion and beauty ai Toronto will vie in
their efforts ta nid this favourite national and charitable
institution, and niake " V"e Olde English Faire " the miost
deligihtful andl suoccessiul alffir ai the seasan.

TU1E IAViION.
TUE eminent representitive Eeigliah tenor, Mir. Edward

Uoyd, drew a large and highly-pleased audience ta the
Pavillori (lrouto's Concert- Btrn) on Friday eveiîîig, Mtay
5. '[ho assistinZ artigts were Mr. May, buflo-baritone, ai
Iindou, Entgland, who used the novel method ai singing
the apcning iîeasure f a inI'ma 1iuuîer," ta show that he,
at present, was a roarer, owing ta a branchial cold, and
immedîately retired for the evening. Miss Pinner, for a
sinular reasan, was replaced hy Miss Plafflin, ai New
York ; this youing artiste posqessos a strang, if not taa
tuneful, mezzo-soprano vaice, bar singing of the dficult
aria, "I 1am Titania," from Mig/eon, showing facile exe-
cutian and an artistic conception ai the composition.
Later an, Miss Plafflin sang "h Sweetest Fîiowor,"
Vanderstucken, and "One Spring Morning," Nevin; in
the latter ballad the singer pleased highly, and the result-
ant encore was a ropetition ai the saine. Miss Dora
Becker has boon heralded au the finest lady violinisto in
America, and, as such, was, ta a certain degree, disappoint-
ing;- the tempo ai Sarasate's Il Witches' Dances " being,
altogether too slow and spiritloss, especially se aiter liston-
iug ta their splendid execution by Hierr Wilczek at last
year's Il Vocal Society's " concert, who nmade the weird
witches af the iorest fairly ta dance in exuberation. Miss
Beckor's bowing and double stappin, is graceýful and well
executed, and sho recoived oncores for ber sevoral nunu-
bers ; ber tone is rich and pure. Mr. El ward Lloyd, who
was in far btter vocal trim than at his last appearance
two yoars aga, gave constant and uiceasing deligh t y his
sympatbetic ballad singing, more notably in Il Tom Bow-
ling," his renderin g af which suggested the inimitable
style ai the great Sinus Rm3ve8, who bacl nade thià class ai
English ballad quite his awn property. Mr. Lloyd gave a
splendid interpretatian ai Gauuod's Il Lend Me Your Aid."
lis phrasiug and voce di petto tbroughout sbould serve as
a standard lesson ta the many em'aryo tenors who may
have heard his fluent delivery af voice. Lu response ta an
imperative encore Mr. Lloyd gave Balie's "lThon Yau'Il
Remember Me." lu " [l'Il Sing the Sougs ai Araby " Mr.
Lloyd was equally successful, the ever-living ballad "lCame
into the Garden, Maud," anather ai Sinus 1Reves' creations
doiug duty as an eucore. lu response ta the vociierous
plaudits aiter IlTom Bwling," Mr. Lloyd sang iu inimit-
able style IlThe Anchor's Weigbed." Amalgamation af
registers, the free use af the trace di petto up ta his highest
notes, the facile blending ai the mezza voce, and occasion-
ally the voce di mistcz, coupled with the most artistic
phrasing, gave a delightiul character ta Mr. Lloyd's highly
artistic singing that cannot fail ta leave an indelible
impress upon even the mast curtailed artistic mind, or the
shallow conceit ai the mast pronounced pessimist. Again is
the musical public indebted ta Messrs. Suckling and Sons
for giving Torontanians the undeniable >privilege ai hear-
ing one ai the world's greatest living vocaliats.

IIASLAM 'VOCAL SoClETY.
TuE inhers ai this Siciety, niumbPrinig 108 ail told,

entertained t.heir iriends and subsc-ibers, who well filled
the Pavilian last Tnesday evening. The programime was a
long one, a large number ai the audience leaving at inter-
vals long before the finish. it seems a pity that the
public should have been misled by advance notices such
as the iollawing: " A >ich imusical /east i ' agnif/ent
Programme "" The grandest oaisical leasti"" Pro-
grammae rich and varied ! '' Sectleli, the peerless gem af
sang !Il(J'horuses denanding genuine viriuasitg /ram the
singers, and the variety il piease the inost ecieclic taste .'
etc. ; but man proposes and subsequent avenis toc ctia
alter his performance. The iollowing are a few notes
taken an the Spot and not in any way the result ai aiter
impressions. The apening numbers, Il Peace " and I l{ail
Smiling Morn," were acceptahly Sung, the former discover-
ing a weakness ai tenor tone, and at times a flattening ten-
dency ai the sopranos. Il The Nightingale," a rather
strange composition, hrought out th fll strengîh ai tha,
choir, the tenors agyain being swamped by the poweriul
toue of the sopranos whichi at the finish ai each stanzi
sounded harsh and forced, the tane ai the basses lacking
sonority ; at times but three parts were hteari. 'Tbis
number had a frigid receptian, although being one ai the
numbers said by an advauce number ta Il demnand genuine
vi-t uosit g." "lThine Eyes sa Btight " was taken far too
slowly, and sa0 but its intended crispness and quaint verve,
the attacks indecisive, the toue ai the choir nervously
forced at times (this is iu coîrparison with a rendoring ai
this beautiful madrigal as heard in Enigland). Madame
Scaîchi suffered in ratio ta over advertising ,just as Attalié
Claire did at the recent Toronto Vocal Society's concert.
The aria, "lNobil Sigynar," served ta display a noble voice,
worn by ago and bard usage in saime parts, havini a grand
chest register, a iorced middle register, and heing thin in
the apper touies. Scalchi's dramatic style and aplomb ai
msnner stood lier in good need with her audience wlîo
evidently overlooked the decided nasal qaility ai toue
canstantly present, and the too evident break between the
two lawer registers, offensive ta the inusiécally culLured,
the singer's reuowried antecedentsi, as in the case of înany
other first-class artists wbo have visited Tor-onto, servitnw
aï a condouing influence. Madama was loudiy encored lu
ail ber sangs4, ta wbich she gracion,4ly res8porided. Two
choruses, Il By Babylou's Wave" and "lBelis ai St. Michael's
Tower," have been ait repeated under Mr. ilasiam's able
direction, but the impression seems ta be genera I that they
have suffored by the repitition. Th(- apeuing adagio inave-
ment ai the first naincd was simoothly and evenly sang,)
the basses, however, mi4ssed the cbroîntîc descension in the
finale, a lack ai strengthinl attack by the sopranos nt the
words, lJ erusaleiu, etc," being evident. At times a fine
touie and sainie good sliading, effeets were producedi.Il Up,
up, ye Dames " was perhaps the mast effective number ai
the evening, the attacks and spirited style ai it*s rencbering
being ail that could bc erpected. Lasseu's choral suite ai
ive nurnibrs suflered irain the condu.ctor using an aimost
identîcal tempo througbaut, heing nt variance with the
compàser's indicationi, and the voices bc-gun ta show evi-
deuce ai woariness, having been iarced at times earlier iu
the evenin-, the finish b"2iug at times straggli ng. Mir
ilaslam musit raceiva crelit, apart irom the iaregoing
exceptions, for baviug brought hîs Society ta a high state
ai efficiency, considerîng the apposing elemfents in ather
sacieties, aruongst whom smaino the hest talent has ta bc
divided. The Scihmidt- Herbert quartette played tbeir chami-
ber music with perfect ensembule, tao fine, iudeed, at times,
for so large a hall, yet it was a pleasuro ta listen ta. Mr.
Herbert repeated his success gained at a previaus Toronta
Vocal Society's concert, but Mr. Schmidt iailed ta beave
any deep impression by hiis violin playing, the technique
being preserit, but the virtaoso wanting. This concludes
the second seasan ai the comparatively uewly-formed
Raslam Vocal Society, iraîn which greater efforts may be
expected lu future, when a notable sameness ai selections
nat acceptable ta an eclectic taste should ho avoided.

MR. J. W. F. HARRisoN,'s able and instructive course
ai lectures upan " Descriptive Music " at bis resideuce
have so far been well attended. Among thoso presont were
Prolessar Alexander, Mr. llirscbielder, Rev. Proiessor
Ro .per, Mrs. Goa. Dicksan, aiflipper Canada Coliege, Dr.
G. HI. Kertland, and Mrs. Edgar Jarvis. The next ai
the series will be delivered by Mr. Aldous, aifiHamilton,
well known as a fluent and interesting speaker.

OUR LIBJL4RY TABLEV.

WAIFS IN VERSE, ETC. By G. W. Wickstced, Q. C.
Ottawa : A. Bureau and Freres. 1891.

Lu noticing the previaus issue ai this volume we <rew
attention ta the advanced age ai its gifted autlior, and
the remarkable clearness and strength ai intellect shawn
by the later work ai a lufe already prolonged far beyond
11three score years and ton. " Little did wo anticipate
that their venerable author wauld, like samne anciont but
virile oalr, so soon put forth new verdure and charnu and
înstruct us with the ireshuéss and vigaur ai still bter
beaves. We saw a romarkable list ai literary mon who
had attained gî-eat age which was publishod quito recently
in the New Yorkr Critic. Noue ai thenu wero privileged
ta prolong their "llabour ai love " so near the humit of a
century ai 111e as Mr. Wicksteed. Perhaps the hracing
climateofa Canada bogets a sturdier grawth. Lt was but
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